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"K6W t « t | CMI »# Cornproml*!?" «tul ft'« by 
-f*JS*# ]|%|lHf» fl'l «Ii *l»ut the trouble ttiit 
Jh# C«tiii)l|« <Kim# C«ltoll«, to b« more exact 
**#*! M!K4 <|UU| d COMPMI, or H*rry Bridget) 
**• <ww#fct within th* CJO. S«emsf M n»u#n 
th* C*tto)»fc (*xmu* m*"*iom» of the C*th-
Ollrt) inthtClO «r# Mgtrtng Poor I'iill Mur-

t Hiitolnt t(? «*»«# Ito h>fo « flgftt with 
.•called <*WI-«ii##«' (not "G6m«u6f*tj(» 

nm\ttoryMmitit you.'r« inttrtitfd, 
^l|M|^fti-l«tJ«f ft fttte dull sna tneaiciift 

„ *f mmpmMftl m&utite <m • c«siole 
#**#***,< Afid-fclfcr, Irtc.ldwifiUy, wmevvliit 
ifiittUltii to >fc Murr*y who *mcr«« from the 
*rtW* M *MiieUi!-ii of • Aopv. If I \vtre tn 
Iff- Murrty'* frMiUon, I would ctmW pot 
-#'jMWt:'mm ©net *M for all on this Catholic 
wonkv imbMwr. I limply wouldn't lei those 
C*iimc§ pmh a» *founa**p«i'tJcularly in view 
pf tt* # t tWt th* Mttitxiiardf tuvfn't the 
co«rtf# to itWHl op tt « convtiitlon and fight 
for tMtt>timpl*t. 

, ^ ^ T « ,l,;y ,;„ , . , : , „ , 
c*l!lnt to )he ittfntion of the editor* of the 
«#w lh*H*Jtef: « t̂» fw ch«i» for my «crvlce», 
tm m mw «ei««t«t who fought wim me 
^MtNl'M &4 $90t of the recent CtO con-
v«iiikin in $Mt$a wire flon-cnthoiici: v»n am-
mK4mtf m&tntl mk Altman and Walter 
fylltter. But then that'* probably Juat what 
y«U Ho«ia ĵtttfot thote J«*ultlcal Cathollea to 
*}*hi($ft bahlnd a nor-Cathollo c*mouflage. 
Tha/tt 4o it tvary timt.) 

Wall* anouih thout Mr. "Hlgftna." Much 
m«r« intaraittfif than thia alipahod article mo 

ilaff artlit of tho 
, „. tfit jpata* on which 
It i$m&. At th« toI> of th* third can tftore 
1* aWaafc and whlta aHittft ct th» Vatican and 
•JvJtharetthaKrtmlln. 0t» of my *»»ocia«», 
«rp ta mvKh mora obicrvant than I am and 
*ho prt>fa*bjy Ut * UlU: mm of humor, tug-
m* Mth a (win«i in hif m that tha adltora, 
in tffact, h*v» e«nc«lcd out tbd tnaaaate of the 
iWkf» by swtfijf the Vatletin at fl» 'lair of 
tha paf* ar>4 th* Kr»mHn at tho "rltht." 

WWCli <)Atti to mind a statement made 
*y S#tt#t«.)py ol tabor &lmelt«nb*ch in tu» 
*4drt«a at the Bocton contthtoin of the CIO. 

._ mmag H»- Uh«r te<sv*in«!« t« rt* Hiill as 
3T**MUy aa .joaOblt «f aU tht "«actlornrks" 
<j'riihu»Xi,'* ilwU m mt) within Hi raaha, 

lfa waa tilklnf about the Communl.it*. although 
ha cJMn't Identify th«m too ip*clflcally unill 
)«t«r «t la th* afltrnoctt, at hu pr«si conic^ 
•fKj#i' 

_ TM a*er*iary, likt aorat of the reat of ua, 
' }ua * jMratty itood raamory. He probably ro-

jnarrtbira, f |th a certain amount of nauseu, that 
thi CommunUta within the CIO opposed our 
thtfy Into tha late "imperlatlatlo" war. and that 
iftfr th* mv miraculously and very auddenly 
<c**M to b* "Imperlallatll'." they flirted with a 
J*«lilauiri pwpoaal for a national labor draft 

' mid war* a little too much oppoaed to «trlke*~ 
auaplulottaly; »o, aa a raattar of fa«. In ahort, 
he rtmainbert a tat of thin*? about the so-
called laft Whig whkh author "JUgglns" con
veniently a|ema to have forgotten. 
, MR. "HWOKS'S." tt is suggested, might talte 
Is* cvsnlsii; |R=aoon, OF at least before he writea 
taothar a?tfcla--»ad meditate On tho significance 
$£ SehvrWanhadj'i use of the word "reaction
aries" to <54erlb» our frlinda the Communists; 
find, even more Important, meditate on the aig-

f fUflcattce si the fact that hi* editors have per-
ftr»iy/^«we«oiitd: hfm by attgtoatnig to the 
«nwary raider thai the economic and IOTJ»I 
j^Icy of # Vatican I* to the "left" at the poliey 

'* «f tl» Kir#nUn! Actually it U, of course, al
though frankly I had never suspected thru the 
tMltora of. the Now Republic were particularly 
atvare of th» fact. Attar rcadlni thetr mafa-
ttne for years, I had been forced to suppose 
that they had never even "heard of the sod*! 
and economic teaching of. the Church. 

Well, good luck, Mr. "HlggtrtB." But for 
- your own lake be careful, please be careful, at 

that reHgtoua stuff, tfotftw playing with lire, 
fvjr a tot ot trada unionists are going to get 
j$od and mad at the New Republic if you insist 
On Insinuating Into your articles a type ot big
otry which i« foreign to tha magazlne's tratfi-

. #Ml (iitt̂ t UT) aft4 %'htcli, ai you undoubtedly 
• Mm tram .$m «Jftt«tl«0 attSdles, Is strictly 
.v*reote« th th* American tabor movement 
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^ «onsec-uerjtly not reatmnsthl* for his actions* 

" TO fcl»*1has«p*Ms*itf; saW nothing, but ho 
* ijalmly atoopeo: dovn*, ̂ leUccH ttp a lump of cartb 
,̂  4ft4 haavad tt at fin t̂fteiat* 
1 ' A«««>t ,th» atheist hailed his assauant into 
-' court, and there the mafhuttate asked the peas

ant to Kite an account of hi* action. A
t Afttt looWttg at th* athtlst SHjuarcly fbr a 
'asUtatev the pamrtwtf an»\\er*d. "X do not know 
why Vm mm i* hatting me it\to court Uo 

xmtjtm 1»« has * headaehoj r ô not see tt 
f tM nimMttg tt *orth ** evlSehw, tf ho has 

*p*, 8i(t H # *»* h* *vcn complain about 
* « » !tftfi>yv soht̂ fn«f Ohiy ihortiy he*o«c 
*~Wlm mA that mart ha« no tst$ "MB mi U not 

t HQmsSfr tor jhls actions. And he aaya mat; 
h* "wS m by i «wfc«t earth, DOC* he «bt 
feiow that ho Is also made of earth* *ni th0. 
4*rth êtanot hawft ettl^* 

Ai. We i t Ht Pabuok 
Why Bring 
Thorn Back? 

SHOULD mm WAB DEAD be returned 
home? 

That recurring question rtset again with the 
arrival In the United States of tho first bodies 
of the dead of World War IL 

In every community deeply impressive public 
services aro being held In symbolic tribute to 
all who have paid the supreme price which 
war exacts from victors and vanquished alike. 

Wounds which have been heated to some de
gree by tho passage of time are reopened ss r»l 
ativea and friends bow In tearful tribute before 
scaled, flag-draped caskets which encase th* r*-
mains of their loved ones. 

Tho bodies of these heroes have been brought 
back from the. dusty battlefields ot Europe and 
the Pacific. The deaths ot «6me of these mm\ 
date bach as far as December 7. 1911 -nearly 
alx yeara ajo. 

Some people wonder what Is achieved In the 
colossal task ot rcturnlngour war dead to their 
home* and loved ones. These people point out 
the tremendous cost and. what Is more Impor
tant in their opinion, tho recurrence ot the 
emotional disturbance which ta associated with 
death 

It la argued further that tt is coon fitting 
that these dead should rest with their comrades 
in cexneteriet near the apot whore they toll in 
battle. 

TUESK AJROtfMBNTS, however. ar# some
what cold and academic when measured agatnst 
tho yearning of n mother or wile for the return 
ot their dead to tho sacred soil of a home cem
etery. 

It there is any solace left relatives of fallen 
soldiers. It must bo found In the nearness of 
the mortal remains of these men. Perhaps that 
is an emotional argument. Perhaps It Is not 
rational But It certainly Is decisive In the 
minds of most relatives and friends of tho 
deceased. In the final analysis, theirs is the 
decision that should prevaQ. 

THE BEST ABOtTStENT we have run across 
on tho return of the war dead Is contained ta 
a letter written to a New York newspaper col
umnist It reads? aa foBows 

"As I sat l« St. Mary* Chorch. toekina- *a 

Use rUf-dntiMS casket of my brother, first of 
the war dead retimed So fort Cheater, tt caroe 
to me that hem he ha4 feten christened, made 
ttlB first Communion, then ConArmattoD, and 
now he wa« rfeaSTlag hia laat klgaalnf. Toward 
Use end of the Man, (he ooJor-beerers stood just 
oattatae the altar rail wkUe the choir sans The 
StsuNSyaagled BusBer," ana I thought of th« 
time, after OM Ftrat World War, Armistice Day. 
when my hrother and f. two skinny kids ail fired 
with patrtaSJsm, stood on oar lawn In Brooks-
vffle wavtat; American flags and singing -O say, 
oaa yea Bee." . . . At Valhalla, the Gattts of 
Heaven Cemetery, when (he officer presented 
m y stJter-ta-lsw wtla the Sag "from a grateful 
ooaantry," ausd she ta tarn handed U to her ion. 
I thought to myaclf—how much better this than 
e lonely, hoi Island 7,M9 mllee away an the 
Pmelflc. Not ttrltMr (ham b*«fc? flow <-nnl<1 
there be any Soabt?" 

ANOTKES FAC7T0B which enters Into con 
alteration of this mstter Is government action 
tn returning bodies home without the request 
of families. 

We know of one case where a mother »is 
Informed that the body of her son had been 
disinterred from a farmer's field in Europe 
whers It had been hastily buried some three 
years ago. 

In thia Instance the mother had made no 
rtKjucst for tho return of the body because «he 
hesitated to fsce the emotional ordeal which 
such a return would entail 

IT IS, PEBUAPS, quite significant that these 
bodies ihoalrj be returned home as the nation 
prepares to mark another Armistice Day 

Certainly thetr presence tn onr midst offer* 
a CTUTj reminder of the high price ot war and. 
incidentally, peace too. 

Perhaps thtlr return ajso points up a ques
tion which a speaker raised the other day when 
he asked his audience: 

"Are you doing as much today lor peace 
as you did for this country and civilization tn 
th* days of warf r*ra not, and yet I believe that 
if we dont treat peace as seriously as we did 
war, we'll never enjoy it permanent peace on 
earth." 

-Just Between Ui 

i 
It Religion Mere Suptrstation? + + + By Father 

Ginder 

Not too long ago, one very 
fashionable fable traced belief 
in God to thunderstorms and 

e a r t h (junket. 
Those fright
ened people in
to believing in 
a terrible su
pernatural be
ing whom, for 
some reason 
unexplained by 
theThcorteers. 
people began 
to venerate as 

Fr. Gtn'dw a loving fath
er — "Rte Good 'God*— wh«m 
they honored by "feast-days.'' 

Still, religion speaX* of a 
God exiling those who hate 
Him In a place of external tor
ment 

• • • 
IS IT POSSIBLE, then, that 

tho race has been stampeded 
into embracing a superstition 
through fear? Hardly, *2lc*wt 
Lord Bacon, Pasttfun, Washing
ton, Lhwom — these — were 
Sjreat msa, believers in. God, 
*nd too %-SQttled to be pin-
ioked *nto aecepianc* ot error 
fey any threat, howevnr terri-
£>Ing *fo say that KMESOB is 
fuvsdiwnentally fear is to bollt-
fele the character of tho whole 
race, 

Ta. sa& aa it has been said. 
that it was an invention ot 
priests la to tumble even more 
obviously. The priesthood is 
«»«{f«t-<-riQta03uso. Religion 
came'lir*itn*4hcn a priesthood. 

The master comes before the 
servant And If men could be 
so crafty aa to band together 
for putting over a fraud so 
cleverly worked oat — they 
must have been produced by a 
civilization already tar ad
vanced, an Intelligent society to 
spawn the class, but at the 
same time a society too Intelli
gent to be duped by Its own 
members. • 

» • • 

NO — THE PRntSTBOOO, 
even if granting for argument 

Revo ofi Bataan 
At Hot** Dame 
Notre Dame- (NO -Major 

Bias A. AleJaadH!, Filipino 
attny erdaausce expert aai ease 
of the Japanese-Imprisoned he
roes ot Bataan, baa realised a 
longtime amdMHoo. by enroatngr 
thia fall ta the Kaptre Dame 
Graduate School *E3M> offle«r. 
S5» is studying for a maiter** 
deiirt* In nwchanlcal engutsfer-
1st:. He has hia wife and three 
children with him tn South 
Besta, 

tn 1943 Major Alejandre cane 
to the United States with a com
mute* to study Amextcan mltt-
tary schools. After vlatlssf: 
Wmt PotnV Am»rjp|te.aM tue 
\lKgtada Mtntsry tsastrhtle, last 
retttraed to the RWippia**, 
wp*re h« lielBtd ta S?sop«a Use 
PhWpptw Mlhi*ty Ar*JHn?f 
ta««llT« «tfXis»g th* war. 

that It did invent a God. suc
ceeded far too well The effect 
Is out of all proportion with 
such a cause. Hero are some 
figures on the number of be
lievers in Religion throughout 
the world. Catholics, 293,787, 
(XX): Ancestor-worshippers and 
Confucianism, 240,000,000; Hln 
dus. 310,100.000; Moslems, 207,. 
067.00; Protestants, 1S6,053,000; 
Orthodox. 127.54MW0; Buddh
ists. 1S^70,000: Heathen and 
Fetish - worshippers, 91.604,000; 
Taoists,, 49,000,000; Jews. 12.-
3S9.000; and Eastern Sctolsras, 
&9?4.ooa 

That comes to about one bil
lion ant) a halt people fooled, 
by some means or other. Into 
believing in a nonentity? and 
the figure makes no reclaming 
of the generations gone before 
this counting. 

• » * 

HOW COULD m many peo
ple collectively make seen a 
gross blunder tn the most Im
portant of life's problems? It's 
much easier to believe that 
they couldn't help seeing the 
hand of a Supreine Being In 
the avidenees of the universe. 

Tgife burtJen of proof In the 
^8*t.ar i t s t s on the athsSst He 
wlfi iay that belief in (Sod is 
f$Sft$fggj we rasa* "gross? out 
«!** BtfTwB>ee» tbrou#a all 
it* thoi 

.set «u0 

M Hj»» 

of •rears, fiasn't 
in overthrowing 
on-if snch It 

4v ^•fif 

iiUa 

# 

Utaaalataii Jfcf* Aftf* 
wmmW "SptiUr.* frankDv is 
" """ " " toleeS fKfjji aŝ h eassj-

th* Mm &ho4 4m Che «Kfh»r% 
~ "' " Bn narrat** the matt 

fatfidesfc* *mtmi m 
*ptti& in oh! or m tbi 

Mm m mtmls* from moraii-j-
'Dottbtfcs* tt fa ixms ao^ 

because •omehow we Afflerl-
c»a» havftt become stispMaus 
of rtatojfeiS and oratorical ut, 
terascf. Kvra & the face of 
ltu»ja'» wild accusations we 
ha** f«m«f|tcd calm, If Hit. Rfe*—— 
Byrne** bosk bad not been in the hand* ot the 
printer before Vishln&y opened up his m*nt 
bftrrage, ff would have seemed the perfect an
swer, 

f eptot in this brief space gfve an at&ouate 
WflKf Ol *1j|p«ttfetog .Frankly." I contest my
self wfth moiftmeatltag that etreryorje read ft. 
But en the> subject of the second last chapter, 
"What are the- Hessians After," I should like ta 
sty a few words. 

« • • 
t t BUCKS to be hard to convince the Amer

ican public that Russia is after nothing less 
than the conquest of the world How and why 
anyone who keeps up with the literature on the 
subject could doubt that fact Is beyond compre
hension. The Communist Manifesto written by 
the two chief sponsors of Communism has been 
in circulation for 99 years. That manifesto says 
bluntly that Communism cannot exist side by 
side with capitalism. One or the other, say 
Marx *nd Enge], moat conquer. Ail later Com-
mrmftt authorities, including Lenin and Stalin 
(and of coarse Trotsky) have reiterated that 
Communism Involves world revolution. Nor 
was the revolution to be philosophical or socio
logical, it was to be bloody. "The ends of 
Communism," Say its originators, "can bo at
tained only by the forcible overthrow of all 
existing social conditions." In an attack upon 
moderate socialism, as exemplified by Ramsay 
McDonald (and now by the labor Government 
m England* Lenin said, "legal work most be 
combined with Illegal. The party that does not 
carry on systematic, all-sided illegal work tn 
spite of the laws of the bourgeoisie and of bour
geois parliaments Is a party of traitors and 
•cotrridrcls.'' 

FOB FEAR THAT In the course of time 
Communist leaders might accept a milder pro
gram. Suite repeats every year at the tomb 
of Lenin that ho will be faithful to the orisirtal 
progrram, bloody revolution on an ever>«xpand-
ing scale, until all the world Is under the ham
mer and sickle. 

When James Burnham, aorno nix months ago, 
hammered home the thesis that "Communism 
must conquer or perish," Mas Lerner in P M. 
said Burnham hadn't proved that Communism 
had any such ambition as conquest. The weekly 
magazine Life, which had reprinted a great part 
of Burnham's "The Struggle for the World." 
retorted that the author had proved his point 
conclusively in five chapters- the best chapters 
In the work. That was also my Impression. 

B I T WHY TAUi of books %nd official doc
uments* Anyone who really cares to learn 
what Soviet Russia U after need only look at 
the present map of Europe and Asia. As Mr. 
Byrnes says (pp. 283-283) the Soviets too* up a 
career of conquest where the Czars stopped. 
He says. T h » total territrsrial gain or Charts; 
Russia between 1853 and 1914 was 971.377 square 
miles which brought the prewar arcs of the 
Russian empire up to S.645.00O square miles, 
ttetween December 4. 1939, and the end of 1945 
ihe Soviet Union took control of Latvia. Lithu
ania. Estonia. Bessarabia. South Sakhalin and 
the Kurlles. parts of Finland and of Poland, 
the Konlgsberg area tn East Prussia, the Tnm«-
carpathian Ukraine and Tannu Tuva. In all 
nearly 300,000 aquare miles of territory have 
been acquired since 1939 bringing the area of 
the Soviet Onion to 8.4S&.939 square mile* " 

VET SOSfE peoplfc a r r asking. »hat does 
Russia want? And some, whose sincerity is 
under suspicion, are denying that Russia ts 
out for world conquest. 

A more Important feature r>f "Speaking 
Frankly" la Mr. Byrnes' fnctual description, ^th 
details, of the methods employed by the Soviet 
lo effect their advance. Those details we need 
not repeat Suffice it to say that MacluavrlM 
laught nothing that Lenin. Stalin. Molotov. vt-
shlrtsky and the rest of that group of Inveter
ate and unabashed prevaricators have not put 
into practice. 

Space has run out and I have only com
menced to hint at what Mr Byrnps has to say. 
His final chapter ts headed "Where do we go 
from hereT" Perhaps I may speak of that in 
a later piece. 

Calendar off Saints 
STJNDAT, New. •—Dedkation of the LaScran 

Basilica it Rome, which was dedicated originally 
to the Saviour and at a later date to St. John. 

MONDAY. Nov. 10—St. Andrew Avelllno. 
Confessor. He live tn the lTth century and was 
a member of the Theatine Order. In his work, 
he was blessed wtth the gifts of miracles and 
prophecy. At the age of 80 he died at the altar 

TUESDAY. Nov. 11-St. Martin of Tours. 
Bishop-Confessor. He was noted for hia clisr-
Ity. particularly tor sharing his military cloak 
with a beggar. After five years In the army, he 
converted bis mother to Christianity. He placed 
himself In the hands of St Hilary. Bishop of 
Poitiers and eleven years later became Bishop 
of Tours. He was blessed with the gifts of 
miracles and prophecy. 

VTEDMSSDAY, Nov. 12—S*. Martin I. Pope-
Martyr.- He occupied the Roman See from 649 
to 655- His opposition to the Monotheilte heresy 
Incurred the enmity of the Byzantine Court. 

TWCBSDAY, Nov. lS-St. Didacos, Confes
sor. A native of Seville, Spain, who lived in 
the 15th century, he was a Franciscan Brasses. 
who attended missionaries of his Order in tne 
Cinaary Islands and aided them in their work. 

FKIDAY. Nov. 14—St .losaphat, Bishop-Mar
tyr. The first of the Orientals to be canonized 
formally In Rome, be was & native of Vladimir, 
Poland, and became a priest of the Order ol St. 
Basil. He worked tirelessly and performed rig
orous penances for the extinction of the Eastern 
schism. He was pat to death by enemies of 
the Church on November 12, 162a 

SXSma&S, Hw. l S - S t Albert, the Gwat, 
BishcjhConfessor-Doctor. This famous Domini
can pMosop&er and theologian, who was the. 
teacher of St. Thomas Aqu 
and o s e of the greatest of i 

was a German 
• Mediaeval sc&epi--
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